AHSS programs are located in 9 buildings on the University campus.

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
Frontier Hall B-5
Johnson-McFarlane Hall B-6
Mary Reed Building E-5
Mass Communications E-8
Nagel Art Studios D-3
Nagel Hall B-6
Newman Center for the Performing Arts/Lamont School of Music F-7
A - Trevarrow Hall
B - Hamilton Recital Hall
C - Gates Concert Hall
D - Byron Theatre
Shwayder Art Building D-3
A - Nagel Art Studios
Storm Hall C-4

DEPARTMENTS
Anthropology C-4
Asian Studies C-4
Center for Judaic Studies C-4
Center for World Languages and Cultures C-4
Communication Studies C-4
Cultural and Critical Studies C-4
Economics C-4
Emergent Digital Practices D-3
Emergent Digital Practices C-4
Emergent Digital Practices D-3
English C-4
Elevator International Center for Journalism and New Media E-8
Gender and Women’s Studies C-4
History C-4
Institute for Public Policy Studies E-5
Lamont School of Music F-7
Languages and Literatures C-4
Media, Film and Journalism Studies B-6
Office of the AHSS Dean C-4
Philosophy C-4
Political Science C-4
Publishing Institute C-4
Religious Studies C-4
School of Art and Art History D-3
School of Art and Art History C-4
Socio-legal Studies C-4
Sociology and Criminology C-4
Theatre F-7
Urban Studies C-4

Contact AHSS:
303-871-4449
ahss@du.edu
du.edu/ahss